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BABIES IN RICH FAMILIES, i

Xlkc Those In Modest Homes, Have But

a Few Great Needs Lactatcd Food Not

Beyond the Reach of Any They All

Thrive Upon it.
Kvcry one knows of splendid homes

that lack nothing but children.
The rooms, with all their eleirance, look

vacant without the clatter of baby toys,
and the smooth, suuuy lawns seem wasted
without ii troop of children playln on
them.

Hut when the babies do come into these
homes, nil that thought and love nml
wealth can do combine to keep them
healthy, happy, and charming.

And yet these little ones, like tho count-

less children in homes where there is
"little to earn and many to keep." are all

in. ii

LITTLK MOI.UU WAllll.
human babies, and the things that nre
really their health and hnpptness nre very
simple during tho first few years of their
lives.

In fact, when parents have made sure
that baby's food is sullblently nourishing
nnd healthy, that there is plenty of pure
air and absolute cleanliness, they can
really do nothing else. In homes where
trained nurses nre employed lnctatedfood
is always kept on hand. And nt the first
sign of bowel trouble baby is put on an
excluslvo diet of lactatcd food till the
tntcsttnnl disturbance Is over.

Physicians know of nothing else equnl
to lactated food to take tho placo of
mother's milk. It Is made for the express
purpose of forming as perfect a substi
tute for healthy mother's milk ns analy
sis will show. It Is pleasant to the
taste, and has the unusual virtue of in
ducing dellcato babies to take nourish
mont when other food disagrees with
their weak stomachs. Lactnted food tins
saved thousands of babies from falling
victims to cholera infantum by keeping
up their strength, without Increasing, ns
most food does at such timed, the irrita-
tion in the intestines that Is accountable
for most of the fatalities among children
in iTuly nnd August.

This valuable baby food Is everywhere
used In the homes where tho most modern
and valuable appliances for securing
health and comfort are mot with, and yet
this best of baby foods Is easily within
the reach of the most modest homes.

One hundred nnd fifty menls can be
made from a ifl package, or sufficient to
last about four weoks, making the food
prepared for baby cost less than 5 cents a
quart, In thousands of unpretentious
homeB, In the large cities especially, this
valuable food Is found.

Medical skill can do no more to save
babies' lives nnd to keep them well than
it has done in the preparation of lactated
food.

Ltttlo Molllo Wnrd, whose picture Is
given above, is tho charming daughter of
Mr. M.P.Ward, of Providence, It. I w ho
writes !

"It glvos mo pleasure to advise you that
our little Molllo is just four years old to
day, and our youngest little girl, strange
to say, Is live months both being
born on the third of tho month. 1 think
both of my babies owe their good health
to lactated food. It is the best food for
infants who cannot enjoy mother's milk
that there is on the market.

"Our "babies have both thrived on It,

and when teething had very little trouble.
"I have recommended lactated food

hundreds of times."

Comlntr Events.
July 31. Ice cream festival and bazar,

under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
X. A., in Jtoblnus' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival In Itob--

blns' opera house, under the auspices of
the "J. A. C."

A ......... 1 T ....... ...... .. . . .4. UK"'"' .r.,l rflltjr. llllUCr LUC
auspices of the "Y," nt tho Hollopeter

11) cents.
August 14. Ice cream nnd peach festl

vl under the auspices of Fowler's M. K.
Sunday school, at lateevllle.

August IS. Ice cream festival in lloh--
blns' opera house under the auspices of
the Imp. O. of It. M. and Degree of
l'ocaboutas.

Aug. 20 Ice cream festival in Ilohbinsj
opera house, under the auspices of the
weisu congregational cuurcu.

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, suffering from
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had beon
weaned at four mouths old and being
sickly everything ran through it like
water through n sieve. I gave it the
usual treatment In such cases but with
out benefit. The child kent crnwlm- -

thinner until it weighed but little more
tuan wnen norn, or perlinps ten pounds.
I then starlfd the father to giving Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy. Before one bottle of the 36
cent size had been used, a marked

was seen and its continued use
cured the child. Its weakness and puny
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself believe the child's life was
saved by tula remedy, j, t, AInrlow, M
I)., Tamaroa, 111. For sale by Gruhle
.Bros.

WISCONSIN'S FORfcST FIRES.

Th Cltlicns of Eu Ulnlr Still lrtly
Alnrmrd.

EAU CLAIIin, Wis., July 81. Consider-
able alarm exists in consequence of the
proximity of the forest fires and continued
drought. Dense smoko fills the city. Aot-ln-g

Mayor Varr sent out n pleket line of
watchmen to be on duty during tho night
In tho city limits. The lire department has
been .reinforced ar.i nil manufacturing
plants and lumber y.T.ls are being guarded
by extra watchmen. Fire broke out last
evening nt one of tho Northwestern Lum-
ber company's mills, but was quickly ex-

tinguished. There Is talk of suspending
operations of all sawmills in order to les-

sen tho danger
WASiinunx, Wis., July 81. The forest

fires in this vicinity are now under con-
trol, but no trains will run on this divis
ion of the Omaha road for at least throe
days, owing to tho burned bridges. Malls
are being transferred from Ashland by
boat.

Dliastraus Fire In MlnnenpolU.
Minneapolis, July 31. The third dis

astrous fire In tho history of Minneapolis
broke out about 3:30 yesterday afternoon
n the lumber yards or the sliovlln and

Carpenter company, and before it was
controlled destroyed property valued at
nearly WOO.OOO. Besides 20,000,000 feet of
lumber the gas manufacturing plant of
the Omaha Hull road company, the round
house, toolhouse, sandhouso and turn-
tables of that road, nearly forty freight
cars, gome of tuem loaded with merchan
illse.and the ofllco building of the Shevlin
Carpenter company, were burned. Help
was summoned from St. Paul, and seven
engines were sent over.

Englncr Killed, Two Crippled for Ufa,
Cincinnati, July 31. Last night tho 6t.

Louis express on tho Ohio and Mississippi
railway ran into a freight on the siding at
Cochran, Ind., twenty-eigh- t miles from
this city, wrecking tbo passenger engine
and a dozen freight cars. John Little, of
Washington, Ind., engineer of the passen
ger train, was so badly injured that ho
died an hour afterward. Daniel Caddon,
fireman, of Washington, Ind., was also
caught In the wreck of his engine and lost
ono leg. William Hell, of Milan, Ind.,
who was stealing a rldo on the postal car,
also lost u leg.

A Coppor Mine Kxlinutteil.
MAnQTETTK, Mich., July 31. Superin

tendent Dunston, of the Central Copper
Mine company, in Kewaunee county, has
received orders from the directors in Bos
ton to abandon the mine. This closes a
forty year term of continuous operation
of this mine, Tho shutdown is due to the
utter exhaustion of tho vein. Four hun
dred men, wholly dependent upon tho
mine, are out of employment. This ends
the copper mining industry in Kewaunee
county.

Schooner Hunk, Four Drowned.
Detroit, July 31. The little schooner

GInd Tidings was sunk In the Detroit river
near Ecorse, by the whaleback propeller
1'ntniinder. The crow wero all drowned.
They nre: Michael Wcstphal, captain;
August Westphal, his brother; Joseph
Ulayska and August Mime, allot Detroit,
Tho Glad Tidings was formerly owned by
(Jnptaln uuuuy, the sailor evangelist, and
used as a gospel ship.

Only the .xpert Swlmmf n Escaped.
New Yoiik, July 31. A small yacht

carrying six persons was capsized in tbo
Hudson river opposite Hastings during a
sevoro squall, Three of tho passengers are
missing, nnd It is feared that they were
drowned. They are: Henry Hebleln, 20
years old, George Clipper, 22, and Jacob
Schmidt, 20. Three others of the party
succeeded li swimming to shore.

Cheap Fruit In California.
San Francisco, July m. Tho fruit re

ceipts here yesterday were unusually
large. At tho wharves alone over 24,000
boxes of fruit of different varieties wero
landed. The glut of the market was so
great that peaches were disposed of at ten
centB por basket. Pears Bold correspond
ingly low.

Ilrewer ud Curver to Content.
Baltimoiik, July 31. Captain John L.

Brewer, the champion wing shot of the
world, said today that a mntch has been
arranged between himself and Dr. Car
ver, also a claimant for thechamplonship,
by the New Utrecht (L. I.) Gun club. The
contest will come off In the fall.

Cropi Dmtroyed by Ilnll.
St. V&VU July 31. A sovcre hailstorm

did much damage In Stevens county near
the Pope county line. The townships of
Framuas, bwan Lake and Daman, and
south towards Hancock sullered most.
From 6,000 to 10,000 acres wore completely
stripped of all growing crops.

FrlEht Drove lllm to Suicide.
Carthage, S.D., July 81. Harry Feath

ers, adopted sou of James Feathers, of this
town, accidentally shot and fatally in
jured his father's hired man. Young
Feathers was so frightened nt the acci
dent that ho took ,polson, dying shortly
afterward.

Spaniards Defat the Malays.
PARIS, July ML A dispatch from Cala-

garan, on tho Island of Mindanao, of the
Pbllllpplne group, says that the bpaulsu
troops have attacked and completely
routed the Malay Mussulmans, killing 250
of them.

FrlnceM Illtmarok Unoomolou.
Berlin, July 81. Princess BUmarck

fell from her bod on Sunday and was ren
dered unconscious by the fall. She has
since remained In that state. Her coudl
tlon excites alarm.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The vicinity ot Paducab, Ky., was shook
by an earthquake yesterday.

At Yankton, S. U., yesterday the ther
mometer registered 103 in the shade.

Mayor Gllroy, of New York, announces
that he will not accept a reuoml nation for
that ofhee.

Tho Iouk drought In Iowa, Kausas and
Missouri was broken by a welcome rain
last night

The president nominated James K.
Dougherty for postmaster at Ilaverford,
l'n., aud U. xr. Meyer postmaster at

I'a.
French newspapers contradict the state-

ment the Cardinal Ledochowskl, the pre-
fect of the congregation of the Propa-
ganda Kide, is dead.

On her death Mrs. Moore, an nged ss

of Terre Haute, Ind., confessed that
she murdered Henry Shade three years
ago at the Instigation ot Shude's wife.

The two months' dcudlock In the Twenty-fo-

urth Pennsylvania Republican con-
vention ended by the nomination of E. V.
Acheson on the 250lh ballot.

MT. CARMEL.
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society ladles, were guests of Shenandoah
menus yesterday.

Miss Km ma Strau. of Shamokln. Is
lsltlng her parents on 4th street.
"Gill" Culn. of Shamokln. entertained

two of our attractive young damsels Yes
terday.

J. W. Marks, ot Lancaster, creeted
friends here yesterday.

Drive your horse Blow these hot days.
Patrick Flynn, of Glrard College,

Is visltin? his ulster. Minn TInsn
A. Flynn, on Second street.

J. B. Gould snenta few hours at Shnmo- -
kln yesterday- -

Max McWIlllnms. of the Mt. Carmel
Dally News, called on Shamokln friends
last evening.

Subscribe for the Herald.
John Chrit Is transacting business at

Buffalo, N. Y.
Messrs. Harry and Elwood I'erslne. of

Hear Gap, were pleasant callers
Alonzo Perslni; lost n valuable horse

last night.
Thomas Flvnn and wlfo have returned

to their Mlnersvllle home after a pleasant
ojourn nmong jut. uarmci reintivos.
Mrs. Joe Gould and daughter. Anna.

are the guests of Wntsontown friends.
Numerous comnlaints are belni? made

about the impure water we have to drink.
There is certainly something detective
somewhere and some effort should be put
Into execution to mend matters. The
prevnlltng opinion Is thnt another water
company may apply for a charter ere
long, if the present one don't supply us
with better water.

We have been Informed that the In
spector of the State Board of Health will
be In our midst ere long, and we deem it
anyisauie lorour uonru oi ueaitntownKe
up.

Resolutions of Condolence.
The Rescue Hook and Ladder Comnanv

No. 1, of Shenandoah, Va., adopted tho
tonowing preamble and resolutions at a
regular stated meeting, August 2, 1801:

Whereas, By the sad sickness on July
5th, one of our brother members, Hobert
unver, was on JUiy lutu caned irom time
into eternity : therefore be it

Itesolved, That in tho death of this
brother our company has suffered a severe
loss, and that we feel most deeply that
this brother was a faithful and most
earnest member prominent In every good
work and active In the interests of the
company, the firo department nnd the
community.

Itesolved. That we extend tothealllicted
family our sincere svmnathv in their sad
affliction, and commend them for cure to
him who can remove all sorrow.

Itesolved. That these resolutions be en
tered on the records of the comnanv.
priuted In the Evening Herald1 nnd pre-
sented to the family of tho deceased ; and
that in token of our loss the hnll of our
company be draped in mourning for a
period of thirty davs., It. JJ. JIEICSE,

B. F. Beached,
. Emv. Brown,

Committee,

Buv Kevf tone flour. Be sure thnt the
name Lebsio & BAER, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

Bargains for Printers.
On account of tho consolidation of the

Miners' Journal and The Despatch the
following articles can be bought cheap
ior casn :

One Hoe isinsle Revolution Press size
of bed 32x40.

One Cottrell & Babcock Press size of
bed VMJx41?i.une uoruon rress rsighth Medium.

One Gordon Press Quarter Medium.
Two Paper Cutters.
Three Imposing Stones.
One Folder.
All In first class order. Also Lot of

Display and isody Tvne. Hule. Furniture.
&c.

Galley Racks and Gallevs and other
mnterlal necessorv for a thnrouchlv
cijuippeu uuice. luuress.

THE DESPATCH.
tf PottsVille. Pn. -

a 1 1. 1 i i tt a curn. .. . i. t..-- ,.

myer House, Middleburg, N. Y., on the
knee, which lnld him up In bed and caused
the knee joint to become stiff. A friend
recommended him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which he did, and in two days
was able to be around. Mr. Shnfer has
recommended it to manv others and savs
tt is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprain. This same remedy Is nlso famous
tor its cures ot rheumatism, For sale by
urunier jjros.

SDecial low nrlces to all in watches.
jewelry and sllverwaro. ........nt Holderman's,r t tcorner juain anu ijioyu streets.

Call early for bargains In litrht suits at
Supowitz's bargain store, 23 South Main
street.

I'robalily Drowned During a Squall.
Taruytown, X. Y , July 31. Thomas

Pickett, nged 4N, hi on Edward Pickett,
aged 16, and Jatne Martin, aged 28, went
in n sailboat on the Hudson river at this
place. They did not return to their homes
and a search win instituted for them. No
trace could be found of the mlslng per
sons. It is supposed that during a squall
their boat was upset and the men drowned

Killed While ItealitluE Arrest.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July 31. In a quarrel

between Charles Schultz, a rich German
farmer, and his two sons nnd James Ab
bott, another farmer, in Pawnee county,
because tho latter's hogs were allowed to
run at large, Abbott was fatally shot. In
endeavoring to arrest the Schultz family
Sheriff alone nnd deputies were compelled
to (Ire, nnd old man Schultz was killed.

GIVEN AWAY

IN CASH PRIZES
On August 15,1604, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY Lose cut TOBACCO.

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Nickel Watches.

lm Your Empty Paper Wrappers.

Hour Dealer Can Furnish Particulars,
j

1

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Reported d&tly from the Mfthsnoymty bureau
Of theEVKHINO UEKAI.D.l

Maiianot Crrr. July 30.
The Presbyterian Sunday school picnic

nt Lakeside yesterday, was a grand suc-
cess.

The Insurance Inspectors nre expected
to Inspect the loss caused by the

firo.
Misses Ella Largo nnd Annie Whalen,

of town,lenve for Atlantic City this week.
Company E., N. G. 1'., gave an excellent

skirmish drill on Centre nnd Main streets
last evening.

Mils Llzzlo Bllber, of Ashland, Is visit-
ing friends here.

D. E. Moore, representing the Mosler
Safe Co., of Philadelphia, called on his
friend, T, J. Joyce, yesterday.

Dnvld Graham, one of the heavy losers
in the late fire, has opened business tem-
porarily at 237 East Centre Btreet, and
through the kind patronage of the public,
ho will rebuild n structure that his cus-
tomers will find first-clas- s In accommoda-
tions.

W. H. Nelson, who Is In the drncr linsl.
ness at KIngville, Mo., has no much con-
fidence in Chamberlain's Colio Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy that he warrants
every bottle nnd offers to refund the
money to any customer who is not satisfied
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in dolug this because the remedy Is n
certain cure for the diseases for which it

B Intended nnd he knows It. It Is for snip
by Gruhlcr BroB.

JThen Baby was Melt, we gave her Castorta,

Sten she was n Child, she cried for Castoria,

Vhen she became Ml, the clunir to Castoria
lenabehad ChiMrcn.shB gove them Castorta.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

famous REMEDY for

1TEUEAL0IA tad similar Complaints
mamraoturea under tne Btrincrent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

,

kpresonoea Dy eminent pnyslciaiis'
DR. RiCllTER'S

Only genuine w.Tradem,It"Anclior.'
Look also on package for Dr, Elector's firm i

F.Ad. Rlchtor&Co. Now York.--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses, - - - Own Glassworks,

25 and 60c. For sale in
l Shenandoah by C H. Hacenbuch,

1'. 1'. D. Klrlln

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A good girl at onco. Apply at
White street.

WAITED.-Hoarde-
rs wanted by week or

Keferences rfqulred App'y at
Weens' Hotel, Boutn Mam street.

Olt RENT. Two rooms, for office use:
heated bv steam: pas: chcan'. Annlv to

JU Hefowlch, 8. Mfctn street.

T OST. A nair of cold snectaclps. during the
I J runaway accident near the Indian ltldgr

colliery on the 80th Inst. The Under will be
sultablv regarded unon returnltur same to Mrs
Jane Grant, 300 West Oak street, Hhenandoab,
i'a, i

Men to represent theWANTED. Insurance Company in Mana-no- y

City and Delano. Good pay. Apply at
onco to i. A. uagsier, ujj ijasi lemre Bireei.
Mabanoy City. 7 U lm

FOIt SALE. A mare seven years Qld. with
Bne colt by her side two months olil.

The mare is a good drlvf r and worker, andwlll
be sold cheap u the uwrer bis no use for the
animal. Address or rail on W. A. T. Keller,
Uarnesvllle, Schuylkill county, fa. 2vr

mo MAKE BIO MONEY selling our electric
X Telephone, liekt seller on earth. Bent all
oommtte reaav to set ut: lines oi any aistacco.
A nractloal Electric Telephone. Our aeenta
malting j to jioa day easy, r.verjuoay buys:
blfr money without work. Trices low. Any
one can muse tio per monin. Auarens w. tr
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. II, Columbus, Oh'o.

SAFE DEPOSIT

luilding Savinj

, ASSOCIATION,

Of Reading', Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

$J 1,000,000-0- 0

OFFICERS !

ItKAEL II. lioniKRMKL, President.

Hamiliok Godfrey, Secretary and Treas,

IB. H. Master,
Agents.

W. H. Bachman

The value of each share is $200 at ma
turity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
fl.uo. Un dues paid in advance for a
period ot six months or longer, 5 percent,
interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or nil shares
at any time by giving SO days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may he subscribed for and dues
etc., will be received at the office of M. II,
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St.
on the first Monday after tho first Satur
day of each month.

33cl. 33xon re ct-rx'-

Cror. Resort
Cor. Cherry nml Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
Srand Musicals

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
iiizcDs' Cornet Band, of Mabanoy Ciiy

Among the attractions will he a boat
race, a tub race, n swimming contest and
a oau game Between two proressionni
teams. Several visiting bands will take
part in the musicale. This will be the
greatest day of the season at Lakeside
Dancing music will be furnished by a
first-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES III 11 LEADING CITIES.

No crounds for fear nnr loncrer. be- -
oause we have found the secret of extract
ing teeth without pain, which is only
known by us, The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
who art suffering from nchlng teeth.

Plato work of all kinds. Gold, sliver.
aluminum, wats, metal and rubber plntes.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work; gold and silver fillings.
Saving ot decayed teeth a specialty.
Ilemember the place and number,

Ir. IIUjUS IEtiTAT4 JtOOMS,

.. HO Fail renlre SI.. Mmv Plt
UlB'i'OOlC. " - J ""J

Over M. Stein's drug store.

" GEAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

Are making extensive preperations for
tho opening oi tneir new parK, on tne
line of the Lakeside Electric Railway, by n

Monster Pic-xii- c 7

It will be the event of the season, nnd
thoFe in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of amusement. Refreshment! will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra ot ten
pieces will furnish the dancing music.

"The crisis demands a MAN for the piece.

Hot a place for the man.'"

For Congress,

Chas. N. Brumm.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
P)tmn Tuner,

Pianos and oreana renalred. Orders left at
21 North Main Btreet. Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attsntton

Closing Out Sale!

Ella Ifl.
26

Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
tl.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75c " " 49c.
50c " "85c.

Blmon AbraniBon, Manager.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind ot fencing M It. MASTER V

has tho agency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAED1N ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
ftfSPNT fnr ttin UWTJNIWf! HPPAT.Tt

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK jf

Parties wishing any of there papers delivered
can leave orders at Max Keesers, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

BO W 33f3'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Main St., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors and cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

Attention, ProBeity Dwnois !

ROOF PAINTING Promptly done with
fST HAWTHORN'S JJ, S. HOOF PAINT by

A.. TOST, Agent,
139 East Goal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, lire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give it a trial

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shem ndoali.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wlnos, Liquors, Cigars.

CoSTELLO & CA6S1DT, Proprietors.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS,

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
iors. porter nnd ale constantly on tnr

Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

(MAN'S GAFE
MAIN AND COAL 8TS

SHcnttmlonli, Pcnua.
Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Ladles
The greatest bargains in town for the
next thirty daytyvill be found at the

EJEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full lineot Children'!
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
NttSiO, W. HIDK,

J. F. PLOPPERTV

Confectioner.
29 Ea.it Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesaleand Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

TTO-EriE- PHOTO Z

Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.
I Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for B5e

BffiiraiessJ
East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
tl.00 Corsets for only 75c
75o " " 60c
60a " " 35o.

21 South Main Bt., Bhenandoah.

All our light weight suits are reduced to clear out the summer stock.
Wo can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-

out them at this cut. Light in weight and color; some pretty clays
nnd cheviots, all must go below cost. See them, even though you
don't care to buy.

W. Shine's New Clothing Store,

tv"l

1


